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PIZZAS
Cheese & Thank You 17
A classic margherita. Mozzarella, basil and our secret pizza sauce.
Parloha 17
The controversial combo. Mozzarella, ham, pineapple and our 
secret pizza sauce.
Big Tony 17
Mozzarella, pepperoni and our secret pizza sauce.
Motherclucker 17
Mozzarella, chicken, roasted capsicum and sweet chilli sauce.
Meat Lovers 19
Slow braised pulled pork, pepperoni, smoked ham, bacon, 
mozzarella and Texas BBQ sauce.

BURGERS
The Hole In One 19
The works. Beef patty, pulled pork, bacon, cheddar cheese, 
lettuce, tomato, pickle, holey sauce,Texas BBQ sauce on our 
signature bun.
The Dirty Birdie 1650

We’re not cluckin’ around. Southern fried chicken, lettuce bacon, 
slaw, guacamole, chilli mayo on our signature bun.
The Holey Cheezus 1650

Sweet dreams are made of cheese. Beef patty, cheddar cheese, 
oozy gooey cheese sauce, pickles, bacon, lettuce, tomato on our 
signature bun.

HOTDOGS
The Deputy Dawg 12
Our cheese kransky wiener in our signature bun, mustard, 
ketchup, aioli and shredded parmesan cheese.
The Dirty Big Dog 15
Our cheese kransky wiener in our signature bun, slow braised 
pulled pork, shredded parmesan, bacon, slaw and smoky Texas 
sauce.
The All American Dog 15
Our cheese kransky wiener in our signature bun with American 
mustard, ketchup, sauerkraut, dill pickles and cheddar cheese.
The Clucky Dog 15
Crispy fried chicken in our signature bun, bacon, lettuce, tomato, 
crushed avocado and aioli

SIDES
Fries ( V / DF ) 8
Beer battered steak fries and tomato sauce.
Loaded Holey Fries ( VG / VOA ) 8
Beer battered steak fries with chilli aioli, guacamole and smokey 
Texas BBQ sauce.
Rosemary & Chilli  
Polenta Fries ( V / GF / DF ) 9
 Polenta fries seasoned with rosemary and chilli, tomato relish.
Kumara Wedges ( VG / GF / VOA ) 9
Spiced Kumara wedges, spicy aioli and sea salt.
Waffle Fries ( VG / VOA ) 8
Cajun spiced waffle fries, garlic aioli.
Hash Nuggies ( VG / VOA / GF ) 8
Crispy golden potato gems, topped with shredded cheese and 
caramelised garlic aioli.
Onion Rings ( VG ) 8
Golden battered onion rings, spicy aioli, cajun salt.
Bites & Pieces ( VG ) 18
Mac and cheese, jalapeno bites, sweet corn nuggets, syringe of 
liquid cheesy goodness.

MEAN & GREEN
The Mighty Not Meaty Burger ( V / DF ) 19
Hungry Planet plant based beef burger, cos lettuce, pickle, tomato, 
vegan cheddar and tomato relish on our signature potato bun.
The Cutting Veg Pizza ( VG / V / DF ) 19
Vegetable base, yellow cherry tomato, Hungry Planet chicken, 
avocado, mayonnaise, mozzarella, bbq sauce.
Sweet Corn Nuggets ( VG ) 8
Golden sweet corn in a light batter, tomato relish.
Corn Dog ( V / DF ) 6
Golden corn batter, vegan sausage, ketchup.
Caprese Salad ( VG / GF ) 1650

Vine ripened roma tomato, green tomato, yellow cherry tomatoes,  
buffalo mozzerella, basil, EVOO, sea salt, balsamic vinegar.

SEAFOOD
Skippers Catch 12
Beer battered fish fillets, golden fries, tartare sauce, lemon 
wedge.
Fishermans Basket ( 2 + people ) 28
Fish fillet, coconut prawns, crumbed calamari rings, beer batterd 
fries, tartare and lemon.
Prawn Star 20
Coconut crumbed prawns, shaved cos lettuce, mary rose sauce, 
chilli, lemon, avocado, radish.

V = Vegan     VG = Vegetarian     GF = Gluten Friendly     DF = Dairy Free     VOA = Vegetarian Option Available

Allergen Notice - Due to our kitchen production systems we are unable to give assurances that our dining / food / bar areas are free from known allergens  |  There is the 
possibility that other potential allergens may be present in the food and beverage offered  |  If you have an allergy, notify us so we can assist in making a suitable alternative.

KIDS MENU
Spring Chicken 12
Crispy chicken tenders, fries, ketchup and a drink.
Up Dog 12
2 Mini corn dogs, waffle fries, ketchup and a drink.
The Guppy 12
Golden hoki fish fingers, fries, ketchup and a drink.

Smaller somethings  
for the younger ones



COCKTAILS  /  WINE

HOUSE SIGNATURES 
Wild Cherry  19
A tasty cherry cola mix-Amaretto topped with cola and spiked 
with a little Mac’s Gold.
Lemon Slice 18
Tanqueray Gin, coconut rum, vanilla, fresh lemon and pineapple 
juice shaken with egg white.
On The Green 19
Red Bull Energy Drink, Smirnoff Vodka, Licor 43, Midori Melon 
Liqueur, lime juice and ginger topped with soda.
Sugar Caddy 19
The clubhouse favourite of Smirnoff Vodka, lychee liqueur, 
cranberry and lime juice shaken with blueberry puree and served 
with the almighty Holey Moley candy kebab.
Holey Duck 21
Tanqueray Gin, blue curacao, bubblegum syrup, lemon and lime 
juice shaken with coconut cream topped with soda.
Gin Zing 18
Tanqueray Gin, ginger liqueur, lemon juice, passionfruit shaken 
with egg white and a touch of sweetener.

CADDY CLASSICS
Waiheke Island Iced Tee 19
Bacardi White Rum, Cointreau, Gordon’s Gin, Smirnoff Vodka, 
tequila and lemon juice mixed with cola.
Hook, Lime and Drinker 19
Tequila, agave, fresh lime and kaffir lime leaves. Zesty.
Ginners R Winners 18
Tanqueray Gin, elderflower liqueur, lemon juice, a hint of 
sweetness and fresh cucumber topped with soda.
Putta Colada 18
Bacardi White Rum, coconut rum and pineapple juice shaken with 
coconut cream and lime juice.
Espresso Partini 18
The good ol classic with Kahlua Coffee Liqueur, Smirnoff Vodka, 
espresso coffee with a hint of vanilla.
Aperol Spritz 14
the classic Aperol Aperitif  with prosecco, citrus and soda.

DRIVING RANGE ( MOCKTAILS )
Very Berry 950

Blueberry, vanilla, cranberry and lemon juice topped with a mix of 
soda and lemonade.
MinTee Fresh 950

Passionfruit, fresh mint, apple and lime juice topped with soda.
Mr. Bean 950

Espresso coffee mix, vanilla, coconut milk, chocolate topping and 
whipped cream.
CoCo Buzz 950

A virgin Pina Colada with pineapple juice, coconut cream and 
lime juice.

WINE
White
The Ned Sauvignon Blanc 10 45
Shepherds Ridge Chardonnay 11 4950

Roaring Meg Pinot Gris 11 4950

Te Whare Ra Sauvignon Blanc 12 54
Leefield Station Chardonnay 13 5850

Red
Tyrrell's Old Winery Shiraz 10 45
Russian Jack Pinot Noir 11 4950

Trinity Hill 'The Trinity' 11 4950

Angus The Bull Cabernet Sauvignon 12 54
Mt Difficulty Roaring Meg Pinot Noir 15 6750

Rosé
Graham Norton's Own Rosé 10 45
The Ned Rosé 11 4950

King Series Desire Rosé - 55

Sparkling
Te Hana Reserve Cuvee 11 4950

Riccadonna Prosecco 12 54
Daniel Le Brun NV - 72
Lanson Champagne Brut - 120

SHARE BOARDS
Fishermans Feast ( 4 + people ) 53
Calamari rings, coconut prawns, fish fillets, beer battered fries, 
hoki fish bites, tartare sauce, lemon.
Fairway Platter ( 4 + people ) 53
Polenta fries, kumara wedges, waffle fries, 8 mini corn dogs, 
caprese salad.

Upgrade to The Hole in One Burger +3

Choose: Burger or Hotdog + Popcorn Chicken 
Choose: Classic Fries or Waffle Fries or Hash Nuggies

THE BUNKER BOX 25

V = Vegan     VG = Vegetarian     GF = Gluten Friendly     DF = Dairy Free     VOA = Vegetarian Option Available

Allergen Notice - Due to our kitchen production systems we are unable to give assurances that our dining / food / bar areas are free from known allergens  |  There is the 
possibility that other potential allergens may be present in the food and beverage offered  |  If you have an allergy, notify us so we can assist in making a suitable alternative.


